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Nonhlanhla Dlamini
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Nonhlanhla.I live at soweto with my mom,brother and my daughter.I am currently

working at kfc as a team member,I face lot of presure from customers but I always keep calm in

order to solve a problem if the is,I have learnt to be patient and calm all the time to keep costumers

happy so that they can come back again and other important thing is communication to be polite

and respectful to everyone .so for your company I'll give that skills keep your customers and clients

to make them feel happy,special and welcomed all the time treat them like they are the only

one.but I don't know if you looking for computer couse I don't have it,but it would be a great horner

to work for your company.Thank you

Preferred occupation Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-10-31 (31 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2012.05 iki dabar

Company name kfc

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation cashier

What you did at this job position? team member

Education
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Educational period nuo 2011.12 iki dabar

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Lavela secondary school

Educational qualification matriculant

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English basic good good

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2015-02-00 (9 years)

Salary you wish 6000 R per month

How much do you earn now 3000 R per month
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